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To whom this Gift of Presentment may be Gifted,
On January 2nd, 2022, I Writ 'You' (administration office of KCI Collegiate) an email regarding a short story I Writ for an
OAC English course, 'Like a Fish Out of Water' several years ago.
I was as King of You whom or which office I should contact for archived educational records in Order to recover My
intellectual property and suggested You speak with Ms. Cadman before doing so to determine whether or not the story is
still in her care. The email I sent You on January 2nd is attached to this email for Your reference.
I sent a follow up email advising You that I require a reply to My request on January 5th.
Today is January 13th.
I do not take kindly to being ignored, and I am attempting to recover property under the presumption You had no intent to
steal My intellectual property, and Trust You have taken Good care of that story to make sure no harm comes to it. My
only Wish at the moment is to recover that story.
The fact that I have to Write You about this in the first place is a serious breach of Trust. Your teacher, Ms. Cadman
breached My Trust and unlawfully withheld My intellectual property - that's seizure of property. Even after I dropped her
class she refused to return it to Me. That is all notwithstanding the impact this trespass ultimately had on My decision to
graduate which clearly influences the rest of a Man's Life. It's not a decision I regret because I'm not the type of Man to
hold grudges, and I really couldn't see much value in a high school diploma if those responsible for 'grading' Me with the
credits to quality proved to be morally and ethically bankrupt.
A Man may Write a Story and allow a teacher to steal it once by breaching her promise to Give it back - shame on You.
But for a Man to continue his educational pursuits with that institution and Give more stories to the teacher for her to
steal... Well, that would be shame on Me for Trusting an untrustworthy individual for a second time.
Now I find it somewhat hilarious that any One in Your institution ever believed You had any right to judge Me, grade Me,
or steal My intellectual property - You don't even appear to be courteous or competent enough to respond to My query
after advising You that I am more than happy to forgive and forget - I just want the story back.
Is that clear enough for You? Don't compel Me to Write You again and place a dollar Value on this property because I
believe it has been destroyed or lost, which is precisely what I Will presume if I don't hear from You.
Even if You don't have the story, show Me You at least have the decency to respond to this email promptly and tell Me
what You know. It Will have considerable bearing on what I may be as King for in the Way of compensation if You are
unable to recover it.
Please don't make Me angry, nobody likes Me when I'm angry.
God be with You,
King Sean,
House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
Kingdom of God,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
(an Express Trust Organization)
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Oh geez, would You believe I forgot to tell You the most important part? These emails Will all be published on the
International Court of Record at www.vondehnvisuals.com.
These emails constitute the facts regarding this Matter on the International Public Court of Record.
Love and Blessings,
King Sean, House von Dehn,
[Quoted text hidden]
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